The Annual Califf Medicine Resident Research Awards - 2017

**Objectives of the Annual Califf Research Awards**

- To emphasize the importance of clinical, basic science, and translational research carried out by Duke Internal Medicine residents during residency training
- To promote intellectual curiosity among our residents
- To encourage the implementation and completion of research and scholarly projects during residency as our residents prepare to embark on academic fellowship training and careers in academic medicine
- To develop an understanding of how to participate in clinical research while also practicing medicine
- To acknowledge the research and scholarly achievements of our residents

**Califf Research Awards – to be presented on May 4\(^\text{th}\) 2017**

- The competition and abstract due date are announced during the second half of each academic year after January- Abstracts are due on April 10, 2017
- Resident research night is held at the end of every academic year – May 4\(^\text{th}\) 2017 between 5-7 pm Searle Center
- Clinical and basic science research projects and QI projects carried out at Duke are eligible
- A faculty committee reviews and scores each abstract entry. The scores are tallied and the 1\(^{st}\), 2\(^{nd}\) and 3\(^{rd}\) place winners are determined
- Please email Dr. Arcasoy: murat.arcasoy@duke.edu with any questions and to submit the abstracts and supporting mentor letters
- Supporting mentor letters are addressed to “The Califf Medicine Resident Research Award Committee” and are also emailed to Dr. Arcasoy
- Announcement of Califf Award Winners takes place in May of each academic year during the annual Resident Research Night-
- Three abstracts (the winners) will be selected for oral presentation on Resident Research Night on May 4, 2017 beginning at 5 pm in the Searle Center
- Best posters are selected during the poster session on May 4th (one Research poster and one QI project poster)

**Resident Research Night- Poster Presentations on May 4\(^\text{th}\) 2017**

- Poster presentations and research talks take place in May of each academic year
- Research projects, case studies/vignettes, quality improvement projects are welcome and presented by residents
- Califf Award winners present their work as oral presentation
- The oral research presentations are in alphabetical order after the poster session

**Califf Medicine Resident Research Award Prizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st place</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd place</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best research poster</td>
<td>$250 (selected by Chief residents during poster sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best QI project poster</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abstract format

Authors: The resident is the first author and presenter (poster or oral presentation)
Faculty sponsor (research mentor):
Title:
Background:
Methods:
Results:
Conclusions:
Support (funding source if applicable): eg Faculty Resident Research Grant or Stead Grant

Limit – 300 words maximum (including title, background, methods, results and conclusions).
One Table or one Figure is allowed in addition to the 300 words

Supporting letter from Research Mentor is addressed to:

“The Califf Medicine Resident Research Award Committee” and

emailed to Dr. Arcasoy along with the abstract murat.arcasoy@duke.edu